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H.P.1078 House of Representatives, March 13,1997 

An Act to Allow Unenrolled Voters to Serve as Election Workers at Polls. 
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Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as follows: 
2 

Sec. 1. 21-A MRSA §1, sub-§46-A is enacted to read: 
4 

46-A. Unenrolled voter. "Unenrolled voter" means all 
6 individual who is registered to vote but has not enrolled in a 

political party. 
8 

Sec. 2. 21-A MRSA §501, sub-§3, as amended by PL 1995, c. 459, 
10 §32, is further amended to read: 

12 3. Provisions applicable to both towns and cities. Neither 
the warden nor any deputy warden may be an officer of a municipal 

14 committee of a political party. Deputy wardens shall perform the 
duties of the warden when necessary and may not replace election 

16 clerks prescribed by this Title. The warden and deputy wardens 
must be registered voters of the municipality, except when a 

18 nonresident clerk is acting as either warden or deputy warden. 
The warden and deputy wardens may be either enrol.led or 

20 unenrolled voters of the municipal~ 

22 Sec. 3. 21-A MRS A §502, as amended by PL 1993, c. 447, §8, is 
further amended to read: 

24 
§S02. Duties and vacancies -- warden and ward clerk 

26 
In the event of a vacancy in the office of warden or in the 

28 absence or incapacity of the warden, the ward clerk may perform 
the duties of the warden. A vacancy in the office of ward clerk 

30 must be filled by an election clerk appointed by the warden. 
EHeeFt; - -wae:a- -a:a- -e± e e t;ie:a- - t;e - - t;ae - -Fe sit; ie:a- -e ~ - -waHl.- -e ±e!' * - - i s 

32 :ae:aFa!'t;isa:a-~-£B--FaF&y-~~~~~~~~-i6--~~~~r-~-e±eetie:a 

e ±e!' * - -aF"FG"~:&t-ed - -by- - -t-he- - w-a-HleB- -mbl.S t - -B€- - -e-n-r-o-1-1-ed- - -i-n-- - ~he- - same 
34 Fe±it;iea±-p-a~~y-~-~a&-waFa-~~~-~-saa11-£e~¥e-~-waFG-e±e!'* 

F!'e-temT The election clerk serves as a ward clerk pro tern. If 
36 the ward clerk is an enrolled voter, the election clerk must be 

enrolled in the same political party as the ward clerk. _ I f the 
38 ward clerk is an unenrolled voter, the election clerk must be an 

unenrolled voter. 
40 

Sec. 4. 21-A MRSA §503, sub-§2, as repealed and replaced by PL 
42 1995, c. 459, §33, is amended to read: 

44 2. Representation of parties. The municipal officers shall 

46 

48 

50 

consider the following for appointment as election clerks. 

A • ';!;ae - ro-uffi-€-i -p-a-l-- -o-f--f--k-e-r-& - s a a ± ± - -€-E>-nG-i-€l€H-- -p-e-r-s-on-s- --:aem i:a ate a 
By-tae-m~B-i-€-ip-a~--€Bffim-i~~~-~--t-he-~~-~~&~-&&-SeF¥e-as 

e ± e e t; i e:a - --a--1-e-l:."-*s--.- - - !I'h e - -ffi-~:a-i-G-ip-a-l- - -e-f -f -i -€-e-£ -6- - sa a 11 - --a:pp£>-i-nt - - at; 
±east;-B£~-e-1-&Gt-~-e1eF~--f~Bm-~-&~-the-~~-~~&~-t;e 
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se I've _. -at- -e aea.- -v-ot-i-ng- -p 1 aee - -d-u-£-i-ng- -ta.e - -t-a-fl1-e- -ta.e - -po-l-l-s- - aI'e 
epeB ... - - -..!];he.. - - fI1tl.H,i.e·ipa.J.- - -G-:&:&ic-e-F-s- - - -6-fl..a..I .. l- - -al&9 - - -appoi-nt.- - - a 
sHEEiei9Bt-~--eE-~1~-a~--e19I'*s-~rtr-seI've-~-eeHBteI's 

aE te I' - -tae- pe.J..J.-6- -€..J.~_.- -T-he- -e-1-e<l-t.-w.n- -G-],.e..F-lffi.. -ffiH-&& -ae - S9 1e e tea 
S8 - -t£.a.t- -t-he- -BHmBeI' - e.f- -e-l-eD-t-i-on- -e-1-e-F-*& - £ £em- --one- --ma-j-G-F- -I? a!' ty 
aees-~--e-~-tAe-~--G-:&-eleetieB--€..J.~~tr-:&~-aBetAeI' 

ma~eI'-pa£-ty-~~-e--&aa&-eBe~ The municipal officers shall 
request nominations fQr election clerks from the major 
parties and from the municipality's unenrolled voters. 
Nominations are governed by the following. 

(1) The municipal committees of the major parties may 
submit nominations for election clerks. 

(2) Unenrolled voters in the municipality may submit 
nominations, for themselves or other unenrolled voters 
of the municipality, for election clerks. 

The municipal officers shall select and designate election 
cl~rks from the nominees obtained under this paragr~ 

They shall designate an equal number of election clerks from 
among the nominees of each major party and the unenrolled 
voters. 

B. The municipal officers shall appoint at least one 
election clerk nominated by the municipal committee of a 
qualified minor party represented on the last general 
election ballot for each voting place at the commi ttee' s 
request. 

C. Notwithstanding subsection 1, the municipal officers may 
32 also consider persons who are 17 years of age to serve as 

student election clerks for a specific election. A student 
34 election clerk may not assist a voter unless the voter 

specifically requests assistance from the student election 
36 clerk. 

38 All nominations for election clerks must be submitted to the 
municipal officers no later than April 1st of each general 

40 election year. If a municipal committee of a major party Eai1s 
or the unenrolled voters fail to submit a--1~s-~-~--RemiBees 

42 ]:lominations to serve as election clerks, the municipal off icers 
may appoint registered voters enrolled in tAat Q party or 

44 unenrolled voters to serve as election clerks. 

46 
SUMMARY 

48 
This bill permits registered voters who are not enrolled in 

50 a political party to serve as election workers. 
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